
Saint Helen’s Parish, Caerphilly 
 

 

15
th

 SUNDAY OF THE YEAR 
14

th
  July 2013 

“SEA SUNDAY” 

 

Who is my neighbour? 
 

THE WORD THIS WEEK 
Love your neighbour as yourself. God is as near to us as our own hearts. If we 

wish to become like Christ then we will serve all people without distinction of 

race, colour or creed. We will become reconcilers and so love God with all our 

hearts. In this way we become the Good Samaritans of a wounded world. 

 

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE:        
Deuteronomy   30:  10 – 14. 

Response:  Psalm   66. 

This is my prayer to you, 

my prayer for your favour. 

In your greatest love, answer me, O God, 

with your help that never fails: 

Lord answer for your love is kind, 

in your compassion, turn towards me. 
 

As for me in my poverty and pain 

let your help, O God, lift me up. 

I will praise God’s name with a song; 

I will glorify him with thanksgiving. 
 

The poor when they see it will be glad 

and God-seeking hearts will revive; 

for the Lord listens to the needy 

and does not spurn his servants in their chains. 
 

For God will bring help to Zion 

and re-build the cities of Judah. 

The sons of his servants shall inherit it; 

those who love his name shall dwell there. 

   (Sung Antiphon: Seek the Lord, you who are poor, 

  and your hearts will revive (twice)  
Colossians   1:  15 – 20. 
 Acclamation for the Gospel:     

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!  

Your words are spirit, Lord, and they are life: 

You have the message of eternal life. 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 

Luke   10:  25 – 37.  
Prayer of the Faithful:         R/.   Lord, hold all things in unity.  
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MASS AND SERVICES DURING THE WEEK: 
Sat 13

th
 July  

6.30pm  
15

th 
SUNDAY of Ordered Time 

Elena & Luigi Antoniazzi (LA) 

Sun 14
th
 July  

10.30am  
15

th 
SUNDAY of Ordered Time 

People of the Parish 

Mon 15
th
 July  

7.00pm 

Saint Bonaventure, Bishop & Doctor of the Church 

Sheila Phillips (J&MC) 

Tues 16
th
 July 10.00am    Marcella Hughes & Monica O’Brien (DA) 

Wed 17
th
 July 11.15am  Requiem for Catherine Hammond 

ADORATION 2 to 4 pm,   &    6 to 8 pm. 

Thurs 18
th
 July 9.00am 

1.45pm 

Andrew Cavaciuti & Family (LA) 

Funeral Service for Gareth Draper 

Fri 19
th
 July 9.00am 

10.30am 

1.00pm 

Thanksgiving (JG) 

Wedding Service for Hannah Jones & Michael Whitfield 

Wedding Service for Fiona McFarlane & Jonathan Durrman 

Sat 20
th
 July  

6.30pm  

16
th 

SUNDAY of Ordered Time 

Anthony Burns (BB) 

Sun 21
st
 July  

10.30am  
16

th 
SUNDAY of Ordered Time 

People of the Parish 
 

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION  
Saturday 5.45pm to 6.15pm, and at any time arranged with the Parish Priest. 
 

A CHILD FOR BAPTISM?  To have your child baptised, please make sure you 

book into the Parish PREPARATION for BAPTISM, which starts on TUESDAY 23
rd

 

JULY. For further details and registration, please see the green form ‘Your Child and 

Baptism’ available in the porch, fill it in, and return it. 
 

MARRIAGE At least 6 months notice (preferably 12 months) must be given by making an 

appointment with the priest. Before making any arrangements please see the priest to avoid any 

disappointments. 

JOINING THE CHURCH AS AN ADULT : To know more about the Catholic Faith, please 

contact the parish priest, or speak to one of the ‘regulars’ at church and ask them to help you come along and 

see. 
 

PARENT AND TODDLER GROUP meets in the hall on  

Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday from 9.30am to 11.30am. 

SVP meets on Monday, at 7.45pm in the hall.  

SUNSHINE CLUB meets on Thursday at 2.00pm.  

 

CHURCH CLEANING: Team B this Saturday, 20
th

 July. 

 

 

 

 

 
One of you told me the other day: évangéliser on le fait à genoux , evangelising is 

done on your knees. Listen carefully: "Evangelization is done on our knees." Always 

be men and women of prayer. If we look at Jesus, we see that on the eve of any 

decision or important event he took himself off and prepared with intense and 

prolonged prayer. Let us cultivate the contemplative dimension, even in the 

maelstrom of many and busy commitments. And the more the mission calls you to 

go to the margins, the difficult areas, the more your heart will be united to that of 

Christ, full of mercy and love. Here lies the secret of pastoral fruitfulness, of a disciple 

of the Lord!                     from Pope Francis’ sermon last Sunday. 



www “SO WHAT’S OCCURRIN’?”    Want to let people know 

what’s happened, or what is going to happen, or what you would like to 

happen? Put it on the website, via website@sthelenscaerphilly.com: 

your text or pictures will be added if they fit.  
An expanded HISTORY of the Parish is due to be added to the website in the next few weeks: 
Check it out, and let the ‘web-keeper’ know what’s been left out, or incorrectly put in.  

(So when was our church opened?   See the memorial displayed in the porch!) 
 

& WHAT ABOUT THE NEWSLETTER? Thank you to Chris McGowan who has taken 
on typing the newsletter, and is always ready to add your events and notices to the weekly news. 

 
‘DOORWAY TO FAITH,’ Part 4 - PRAYER:    The last in the 4-part 
series is on sale in the porch today: Didn’t buy the previous one?   No, nor did a lot of 
people; though the subject was the Sacraments, the price seemed high. This one 
seems overpriced too, so, as it is on Prayer, and acclaimed as the best bit of the 
Catechism, we are selling it at £1.00: a daily primer and invitation into prayer, to take 
us up to advent and the end of The Year of Faith, in November. 

 
FLOWER ARRANGERS: There is a meeting in the church at 7.00pm on Tuesday. 

THANK YOU to all of the parishioners who donated flowers and foliage from their 
gardens for the Flower Festival.  If you have any flowers which could be used to decorate 
the church, please contact Johanna on 20867908 or Josephine on 20863839. 

 
ATTENTION ALL GIFT AIDERS: There are still a few letters 
regarding 2012-13 gift aid donations on the bookcase in the porch. If you 
haven’t received yours yet, please check. 
Also, if you are currently using envelope number 52 for your weekly offertory, 
can you please give your name and address to ether Father John, Veronica 
Simmonds or Ann Head (Bonus Ball collector.) Thank you. 

 
THE BIG CHEESE is coming, last weekend of this month.  Mass times will NOT change, but 
please remember to set out a little earlier to negotiate the crowds and check-points. 
 

“LUMEN FIDEI” – THE LIGHT OF FAITH, Pope Francis’ first 
encyclical, is published this weekend and will be available from the C.T.S. Mostly 
written by Pope Benedict as the last of his series on Hope, Charity, and now Faith, 
it has been ‘tidied up’ and completed by Pope Francis, so becomes a symbol of  
co-operation and continuity. 

SAINT JOSEPH: The Pope has also asked for Saint 
Joseph’s name to be included in the Eucharistic Prayers. Pope 
John XXIII added Joseph to the first Eucharistic Prayer; Pope 
Francis is continuing his work by adding it to the others. 

 
PARISH PRAYER LIST : In our prayers we are asked to remember all who are sick or 

housebound, including:   

Danny McGee         May Powell           Pamela Griffiths Mary Stallone       Frank Colley  

Sheila Harris           Bridie Tolan   Sarah George  Martin Yates       Muriel Morris 

Josephine Lewis      Dorothy Waters    Jean Kerrigan John O’Dwyer       Sheila Humphries  

Tony Lewis         John Maguire        Cecelia Mawby Pam Pitten       David Mabey             

Shelagh Carter         Vincent Clinch   Paul Costigan Lloyd Jones       Lowri Head 

Valerie Donovan     Pamela Cronin    Denis Cronin  Carol Morrissey    Graham Bevan    

Shirley Evans         Peggy Coll      Joe Coll  Jean Evans          Pat Emanuelli  

Julie Hallett         Elvira Bracchi              

mailto:website@sthelenscaerphilly.com


Today is also ‘SEA SUNDAY’:   
We pray for all sea-farers, and may wish to 
contribute to the ‘Apostleship of the sea’ in 
the basket or gift-aid envelopes in the porch. 

SAINT HELEN’S COMMUNITY CENTRE – THIS WEEK:  
 

Date Time Event 

Mon 15th July   9.30am to 11.30am 

7.45pm 

7.45pm 

Parent & Toddlers 

SVP (s.m.r.) 

Evangelisation Group 

Tue 16
th
  July  1.00 – 2.00 pm  Mimis Melodies 

Wed 17
th
  July 9.30am to 11.30am 

7.00pm (Hall + Church) 

Parent & Toddlers 

Aber Valley Male Voice Choir 

concert for ‘Save the Children’ 

Thurs 18
th
  July 9.30am to 11.30am 

2.00 – 4.00pm  

Parent & Toddlers 

Sunshine Club  

Fri 19
th
 July   

Sat 20
th
  July 9.30am to 12.30pm 

3.00pm to 5.30pm 

Dance 

Party 

Sun 21
st
   July  11.30 am Tea, Coffee, & Biscuits 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

LOTTERY BONUS BALL CONGRATULATIONS to the winners of the Bonus Ball no. 35: 

Sheila Harris, Gina Jenkins and Catherine Pritchard.  A total of £71.00 was made for parish funds. TRY 

YOUR LUCK AGAIN THIS WEEK. 

 
 

CHRISTIAN PRAYER.     Section One:  Prayer in the Christian Life: 

Chapter 0ne: The Revelation of Prayer ~ The Universal Call to Prayer 

Article  2. IN THE FULLNESS OF TIME 

Jesus Prays (2604):     The second prayer, before the raising of Lazarus, is recorded by Saint John 

(Cf. John 11:41 - 42).  Thanksgiving precedes the event: ‘Father, I thank you for having heard me’, 

which implies that the Father always hears his petitions. Jesus immediately adds: ‘I know that you 

always hear me’, which implies that Jesus, on his part, constantly made such petitions.  Jesus’ prayer, 

characterized by thanksgiving, reveals to us how to ask: before the gift is given, Jesus commits 

himself to the One in giving gives himself. The Giver is more previous than the gift; he is the 

‘treasure’; in him abides his Son’s heart; the gift is given ‘as well’ (Matthew 6:21, 33).  

 The priestly prayer of Jesus holds a unique place in the ‘economy of salvation’ (Cf. John 17). A meditation on it will 
conclude Section One. It reveals the ever-present prayer of our High Priest and, at the same time, contains what he teaches 
us about our prayer to the Father, which will be developed in Section two.        

      Catechism of the Catholic Church 1992. 

 

 

Parish Directory   
Priest: Revd. John Kelly  20883192;          Chair of Parish Council: Graham Taylor 20860919     

Saint Helen’s School: 20852532       Cardinal Newman School: 01443 494110     SVP: 20866838 

Hall: 20883192    Safeguarding Officer: 20864112     Cafod: 20861930   Music: Brett Pugh 07971848734. 

Newsletter items: 20883192 Website Additions:  Website@sthelenscaerphilly.com 

Parish@sthelenscaerphilly.com         www.sthelenscaerphilly.com  
NEWSLETTER: All items for inclusion no later than Wednesday evening please.   

 

Saint Helen’s is a Parish of the Archdiocese of Cardiff, a Registered Charity.  

OFFERTORY COLLECTION 26
th

 July 2013 

 Gift Aid Weekly £  194.07 

 Non Gift Aid Weekly £  168.63 

Gift Aid Standing Orders £  559.26 

Non Gift Aid Standing Orders £    46.00 

Loose £  346.79 

TOTAL £1314.75 

Many thanks 

http://sthelenscaerphilly.com/
http://sthelenscaerphilly.com/
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